
Thanks for Supporting the Rosebud Missions’ Trip 
 
One way that you can really encourage your student or leader is to send them off with a 
care package.  If you can have a care-package at the church by Wednesday June 15th, 
that would be great!  Please drop them off in room 206. 
 
A care package can include: 
 

1. Bottled water: a good choice for a very hot South Dakota prairie 
2. Pop: students love caffeine 
3. Candy: most chocolates will melt, so a few for the trip out is all they’ll need.  

But any hard candy will last all week. 
4. Trail mix: nuts, raisins and whatever you might have 
5. Granola bars and other somewhat healthy snacks are encouraged! 
6. Pens, pencils, colors 
7. Any sort of trinkets or food I haven’t though of 
8. A letter or two for encouragement 
9. A prayer letter 

 
Size is important on our trips.  A grocery sack or large paper bag would be perfect.  
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